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entire supreme court, and Justice
McBride.

John C. Veatch opened for the
Joseph side. He pointed oat that
there was no evidence connecting;
Joseph with the publication of the
articles against Rand In the Tele-
gram, and claimed "privilege" for
the radio addresses and circulars
of Joseph during the election cam-
paign. He referred to the Wemme
litigation as "as black aa any in
the history of the state." "Read
the whole black trail and yon will
find the name of one attorney,
and the name of one man, Wickey,
who Ui rough chicanery and fraud
acquired property he was sworn
to protect." He asserted that all
the character witnesses against
Condlt'were persons who had had
trouble with him, none was un-

biased.
Haney Make Strong
Appeal fof lie fen e

Bert E. Haney closed for the
defense. His speech was brief but
marked with passages of appeal

Woman's Club Sponsoring
Local Talent Production

December 17, 18

WOODBURN. Dec. 12 'The
Madcap Queen," a dazzling musi-
cal comedy which has known huge
successes in other sections of the
valley will be presented In the
Wood burn high school auditorium

lnakl and Gilbert Oddie aa Hop-Of- f,

all members et the Queen's
bodyguard. El fa Lytle and 11 able
Kikan aa two hard-boil- ed mani-
curists from New Tork and Doe-t- or

Gerald Smith aa the surgeon
lend more comedy to the produc-
tion and Mrs. Eugene Courtney
and lira, frank Praetor are the
ladies-ln-waitl- ng of the Queen.

The plot of the story centers
around Harry and Jimmy who are
traveling across the Atlantic In
the steerage as the result of a
bet. While enroute they meet
and fall In love with the Coun-
tess and Princess, who la not al-

lowed to marry because of a cer-

tain law in her country. Jimmy,
determined to marry her, drafts
Harry and Jupiter into following
her to her native' country. In
the meantime they join two Rus-
sian Reds who are seeking the
same end as they and finally after
marrying off one of the Reds to
the Queen, they succeed and the
story ends in the usual way.

The costumes and scenery are
gorgeous and it may be aafely
said that this is the best produc-
tion of its kind Woodburn has
ever had.

STOCK FARM SOLD
GERVAIS, Dec. 12. G. T.

Wndawnth real estate acent. has
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REFEREES HEAR

I CLOSE OF CASE

r
George Joseph'sjOisbarment

Proceedings Brought
To End Here

' (Continual from Page J.)

Justlco JohuL. Hand. He chat-Re-

the defense wlrh introdut-in- no
testimony at all In support of
J::any of the HiaritPH made in
thore addresses with reference to
partirula:-- court cUrislons which
Joseph had referred to in attribut-
ing improper influence to Judge
Rand.

Taking op the McBride fharrpr.
he asserted that do claim of
"privilege" could be made in

those because McBride was not a
candidate In an election. Pie
aid" "They charge that Justice

McBride sold two decisions of the
supreme court. The truth of the
charges was disproved and the
Stood nam of the justice has been
cleared of slime, beyond reason-
able argument."
Comlit'a Charges Are
Harshly Condemned

He scathingly condemned Con-

di', the leadiug witness for the
defense: "You saw him squirm
and back and fill when we tried
to pla him down as to definite
times. No Judge would do what

and even eloquence. Referring a WHY NOT BE PERSONAL?
An Insurance

Policy
for

Santa Clans
just closed the deal for the sale

to Mr. Joseph as one who had
practiced law in the state since
1892. a man of as good reputation
as any lawyer in the state, be
said he had a personal interest
because he had gone in and out
of the same office door with him
for 22 years. "It is a duty and
my privilege now to say some-
thing in his defense." He stated
that the question was not of the
absolute verity of the Joseph
charges bat whether Joseph was
justified in believing them.
"When be saw the large estate
left in'trust for charity by an old
friend taken away from the
churches, when he saw the Rand
option for $300,000 on a mine to

of his 414 acre stock farm 12
miles from Eugene. G. A. White
who comes irom the middle west
was the purchaser. This is the
second large farm deal to be

December 17 and 18 at 8:10
o'clock by the Woodburn Wo-

man's club.
The play is secured from the

T. T. McKenny Productions com-
pany and is being efficiently
coached by Stephen Stephens of
New York.

The entire cast Is local talent
and the comedy leads are taken
by Ruth Geer as the "Madcap
Queen Theresa" and Milton E.
Grallap as Baron Gotakoff. the
effeminate leader of the Queen's
body guard. These two characters
do a clever burlesque dance and
Charles Byers and Kathleen Gar-
rison as Jupiter and LilUe. two
dusky comedians, lead a chonts
of girls In an amusing Interpreta-
tion dance. The leads are taken
by Preston Robner as Jimmy Lee
and Fern Wadsworth as Princess
Clare and the Ingenue leads are
Claire Nlbler as Harry Stafford
and Opal Hodge as Countess Dag-ma-r.

Excepaional talent is dis-
played by these four In a lovely
dance number, 'Til Follow Yon."

Evelyn Byrd, played by Gelta
Mae Hunt, and Prince Max, Edwin
Becker, show remarkable ability
in a beautiful ball room waits.
Fred Even den and T. P. Otto as
Ivanltch and Bltcher Thumoff.
the two Bolsheviks, arch consplr-Itor- s

for the throne, are Important
contributions to the hilarious
comedy of the show. Other minor
parts are taken by Lewis Rad-cli- ff

as FlnskL Antone Hananska
as Blosky, Bill Wilson aa Jnmp--

closed by this firm this month.

Order the Oregon Statesman for
one year and secure one of the
North American Travel Insurance
policies for 81.00.

Let's have fewer gift ac-

cidents this year!

Our label on the things
you give is complete gift
insurance. It is your
guarantee of Merry
Christmas and your pro-

tection against jeery
Christmas I It is the vis-

ible token of your good
taste and your good judg-
ment. The recipient re-

news his faith in Santa
Claus as a wise and be-

nignant saint instead of
a bewiskered devotee of
practical jokes!

With so much that is
trashy and flashy in the
"gift" market, you will
naturally seek this safe-
ty zone of Christmas
shopping where out
specialists have chosen
so well that you cannot
choose otherwise- -

This store assumes com-
plete responsibility for
the success of your
Christmas giving. And
gift insurance doesn't
cost you a penny.

Holeproof Hosiery is such

a personal gift - but then
why not BE personal?

A Sale of Holeproof
All Silk Chiffon Hose

f'ondit says McBride did the first
time be met an utter stranger.
Kvery person other than Condlt
denied his story. There was no
proof of a single delivery of or

to Manniz or McBride. Con-
dlt la a consummate liar, a rep-

tile." He referred to McBride as
the "grandest old man on the
court."

"Contrast the honesty of Mc-

Bride, when on the stand, with
that of thia common bootlegger."

Mr. Thompson declared that he
thought In 1927 that It was the
duty of the court at that time, on
Its own motion, to cite the Tele-
gram for contempt and to start
disbarment proceedings against
Joseph. He denounced the Jo-
seph attempt as designed to un-
dermine the confidence of the
public in Its supreme court.
John Carson Reviews
Iw Involved in Case

John Carson of Salem, spoke
for 40 minutes before lunch and
a short time after the hearing
resumed. His portion of the ar-
gument was a review of the law
in the ease. He quoted many de-
cisions In similar cases In Oregon
and other courts. He said the
brief charge of the prosecution
was that Joseph had made false,
malicious and scandalous accusa-
tions against Justice Rand, the

Mannlx and Wickey who were in-

terested in the Wemme case, what
was Joseph to do? What was
Manniz going to buy the mine
with."

With reference to Condlt cred-
ibility he challenged:

"Condlt a bootlegger , say
counsel. t ;

"Bootlegger to whom, say I."
Xeppach Is Attacked
As "Confident Tool'

He referred to Anthony Nep-pac- h

as a "confident tool". He
cited corroboration in testimony
regarding the liquor furnished
Mannix. With reference to the
clash in the testimony between
Condlt and McBride and his
daughter regarding the presence
of Mrs. McBride at a dinner,
Haney thundered: "It Is not im-

portant whether Mrs. McBride
was. there; it was important that
McBride was there and Condit
was there."

Oscar Hayter, of Dallas, closed
for the prosecution. While rath-
er 6low in presenting his argu-
ment, he was lucid and forceful
in arranging his facts. He
brought up particularly the cor-
rupt practices statute, which he
claimed Joseph had violated. He
said also: "The allegations as to
McBride are scandalous and lm--

Optician the skilled' me-

chanic who makes glasses.
Optometrist the scientist
who properly examines
eyes.
We give you the combined
service of Optometrist and
practical Optician at the
one cost.
Let us examine your eyes
today.

pertinent, not put in the com-
plaint in good faith, but put there-
in pursuance of a scheme to In-

jure and annoy the supreme
court." ,

"No ethical lawyer would re-

lease to the press pleadings In a
case and least of all charges In
disbarment to be heard by a bar
committee."

Hayter read from tbe opinion
of Burnett In the Condit vs. Con-

dlt case which put both parties In
a "low social order". He closed
with a quiet but touching tribute
to Justice McBride, held in high-
est regard, he asserted, by all the
lawyers of the state.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
7

All Sizessi1 ' ; 1Full
Fashioned!
Sheer!
Luxurious!
Holeproof!

Fashion's Want-e-d

Hosiery
e

Shades. Regulai
$1.95

1929 DECEMBER 1929
SUN HON TUt VCD THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30 31. .?, 2. 5.

3 PAIRS-FO- R $4.00
PACKED IN CHRISTMAS BOXES

Regular $1.95 Quality

We just received a big shipment of first quality HOLEPROOF all silk chif-
fon of the regular $1.95 grades that we will special for today and Saturday
at only $1.89 a pair.

These come in the very neweat shades for the winter season with the nar-
row French heel . . . Holeproof aa you know feature the slim ankle narrow
foot which give them excellent fitting advantages of the ordinary hose
The colorg by LUCILLE of Parig are as near perfect aa one will find inhosiery shades no matter what the price!

Save $1.50 box by attending this sale either today or Saturday. Every,
size in the collection including lOVfe. These will be found in center aisle
Main Floor.

Fitted Case for Her
$14.50

Here's a gladstone caae that
will make her glad! Just the
right else. Beautifully Used
with novelty rayon. Fittings
are: Parisian Ivory comb,
brush, file, buffer, button-
hook, slipper spoon, mirror
and tooth bhish holder.

Satine Dressing Robes

$1.98New!
yes, my good women, the day draws nigh, but be calm.

because ive have been preparing for this event for nearly a year and
there is nothing to worry about as long as the "good old man's shop"
offers and we do such an enviable collection of things for the mascu-
line.

herewith are only a few ideas to start you thinking .... right.
New dressing robes will go on special sale at $1.98 as
a feature of our lingerie section. Gay colors in fanciful
printed satine with black collars and cuffs. Gold cordg
add the finishing touch to a smart but inexpensive-robe- .

THE ENSEMBLE IDEA IN LINGERIE
A luxurious robe with pajamas and slippers to match forms an
ensemble that makes a most delightful gift. Matched sets la
undlea are also a distinct feature of this department and gift
ahoppera are especially urged to Inspect these at their earliestopportunity.

Fine Stationery
98c Box

An Immense assortment of
fine boxed stationery In cen-
ter aisle. Your choice of a
great many new gift boxes
frith quality writing papers
your first consideration.

house slippers,
lounge suits

pajamas
gloves

garters
golf sweaters

stockings

sport shoes

sticks

umbrellas

golf clothes

overcoats

daytime suits

evening suits

leather goods

for pocket and travel

etc., etc

hats
caps

shirts --

cravats

mufflers
hose

handkerchiefs

bathrobes

dressing gowns

Console Sets, Pottery, Brass,
Antimony, Wood!

Gift Shop la a veritable fairyland of Christmas gift things. It
would take hours to see everything we suggest, however, that
you take your time and see some of It every day. YouTl solvenaturally all these things are not inexpensive, but they're the btst

and priced with restraint. v
many gnt prooieme oy woamg inrougn, iot everyining is in plain
eight. LAMPS. POTTERY, CHHTAWAR2, KOVZLTXZSL TOYS.
FANCY PILLOWS, BRUXJK 6ZTS.

r
This Gentlemen's

Bag $12.60
A genuine cowhide bag with
genuine leather lining . straps
aa Illustrated. Full alae It-Inc- h.

Thia bag la extremely
smart, practical and eomesln
either castor tan or black.

dqodq9s omsm -- kwi wwnKw win "y
fashions for men

-- ' 416 State Street


